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Consignment Contract 

Our business aim is to provide quality name brand women’s clothing and accessories.  We look forward to 
working with you as a consignment partner. In order to maintain the highest quality of service both to our 
partners and customers these guidelines need to be followed: 
 
Items that we accept are name brand women’s clothing (Juniors – Plus [up to 3x]), jewelry, handbags, accessories, 
and shoes all in “like new” condition.  All items need to be clean, crisp, and currently in style. 
 
Clean: 
Freshly laundered.  Folded neatly in a box, tote, or laundry basket.  No stains, tears, pilling, missing buttons or 
snaps, broken zippers, alterations, stickers, pet hair, odors, or smoke (cigarette, wood burning). 
 
Crisp: 
Folded neatly, without wrinkles, and ready to wear.  No yellow, missing or unreadable tags. 
 
Current: 
Our general rule of thumb is that the item has to look new and been purchased in the last four years.  
 

How It Works: 

o Items are consigned for six months from the date received. After six months unsold items become the 
property of Chelle’s Boutique. 

o Chelle’s Boutique sets the price and reserves the right to have sales to promote our store. 
o Upon sale of your item, you the consignor will receive 40% of the selling price. 
o Payments will be made bi-monthly by check once the account reaches $10 or more. Qualifying consignors 

will be notified by text when they have a check available which can be picked up at the store during 
regular business hours.  After 6 months unclaimed checks become property of the store. 

o As per our guidelines, please understand that there may be items we cannot accept.  Those items will be 
held for a week and if not picked up will be donated to a charitable organization. 

o Chelle’s Boutique is not responsible for any loss, theft, fire, flood, or accidental damage of your items. 
o This is a binding contract and items may not be removed from the store until after 5 months. 

  
We look forward to partnering with you and will do our best to make it profitable and fun!  If you have any 
questions, feel free to call us at (231) 660-1412 or email: mechelle@chellesboutique.com. 

 
I agree to and accept the above terms: 
 
Consignor Signature: ________________________________________________ Date: _____________________ 
 
Name: ________________________________________________ Phone# _______________________________  
 
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City, State, Zip: _______________________________________ email: ___________________________________ 
 
Birthday: __________________________________________ Acct# _____________________________________ 


